Ischaemia of the hand after radial artery monitoring.
Percutaneous radial artery cannulation is commonly used for continuous monitoring of blood pressure and estimation of arterial blood gases. The purpose of this study is to define the incidence of radial artery thrombosis and associated hand ischaemia after cannulation. A prospective study of 40 patients who underwent radial artery cannulation was carried out with patients examined before and after cannulation for radial and ulnar pulses. Doppler waveforms, and finger/brachial and finger/wrist pressure indices were obtained. After cannulation 27.5% of patients developed abnormal radial artery flows with 10% having absent pulses and none having any symptoms of hand ischaemia. Radial artery cannulation is a safe procedure when performed properly and is associated with a very low incidence of hand ischaemia, despite a 27.5% incidence of abnormal radial artery flow after cannulation.